Instructions for submitting an EASE notification.
You can only submit concerns about active students.
(Active students include students enrolled in the current or upcoming term. If you have concerns about
students who are not currently enrolled please call or email the EASE team.)
First, you must log in to Oasis. Once logged in click on the “EASE” tab along the top.

Here you will find the EASE form. Please note: all fields of the form must be filled in before you can submit the
notification. If the “Submit EASE Notification” button is not activated please double check the form and fill in
any fields that have not been completed.

Begin by clicking the “Select students” button:

The “Select Students” field will expand, giving you a few options for finding students. From here, depending on
your roles, you can either search for students in your classes, by your advisees, and/or by typing the student’s
name in the search box.
To select from students enrolled in your current classes click the “Select from” drop down and select the
appropriate course. To select from your advisees click the “Select from” drop down and select “my advisees.”
Your students or advisees names will then populate the left box.

To select from students enrolled in your current classes
click the “Select from” drop down and select the
appropriate course. To select from your advisees click
the “Select from” drop down and select “my advisees.”

Your students or advisees will appear here.

Otherwise, leave “All Students” selected in the drop down and type the student’s first name and last name, or
Oasis ID # in the search field.

Type the student’s name or
Oasis ID # here.

The student’s name should appear here.

When you see the student(s) you are searching for, click their name once and it will populate the “selected
students” field on the right. Once the correct student(s) are selected click “OK.”

This will add the student(s) to the form and you should see the correct name(s) in the form.

If you need to make any corrections, click “Edit selected student(s)” and the selection field will again expand. If
you need to remove a name, click the name in the “selected students” field on the right and it will remove that
name. From there, begin your search again.

When appropriate, you can submit notifications about multiple students using a single form.
If you have the same concern about multiple students (for example: multiple students missed a midterm exam,
or several students have been absent for multiple class periods) you can now refer several students in a single
form. Just add each student’s name to the form in the search field. If you have students with unique situations
please submit separate notifications for each student:

Once the appropriate name(s) are added to the form, select the related course number if applicable.

Next, fill in the drop down fields indicating your relationship to the student(s), the type of concern you have,
and the severity of the issue to the best of your knowledge.

Next, complete the details box, letting us know specifics about your concern. Please refer to our FAQ about
proper documentation here: http://about.colum.edu/academic-affairs/faculty-resources/ease/FAQ-EASE.html

Finally, indicate whether you have already had contact with the student regarding the issue by selecting “yes”
or “no.”

If you select “yes” you will also need to indicate the type of interaction you have had with the student. If you
do not want us to contact the student, this is where you would indicate that. Please include any additional
details about your interaction that will help us in working with the student in the field provided.

Once all required fields are complete, the “Submit EASE Notification” button will activate and you may submit
your concern. If the “Submit EASE Notification” button does not activate, please double check that you
included the required information for all fields.

Once you submit, you should immediately receive an automated confirmation from ease@colum.edu in your
Columbia College email. If you do not see this email, double check your spam/junk folder. If you do not receive
any notification, contact the EASE Manager at ease@colum.edu.
For more information about the EASE program, please see our FAQ at www.colum.edu/EASE.

